
I. CALL TO ORDER 

CIT OFAZTEC 
WORKSHOP MEETING MINUTES 

Jun 25, 2019 

Mayor Snover called the \A~orkshop to order at 5:20 pm at the Aztec City 
Commission Room, City Hall, 2011 W. Chaco, Aztec, NM. 

I 

MEMBERS PRESENT: Mayor Victor Snover; Mayor Pro-Tern Fry; 
Commissioner Sherri Sipe; Commissioner, 

1

Mark Lewis; Commissioner Randall 

MEMBERS ABSENT: iNONE 

OTHERS PRESENT: City Manager Steve Mueller; Finance Director 
IKathy Lamb; City Attorney Nicci Unsicker; 
:Community Development Director Steven 
paavedra; Project Manager Ed Kotyk; City 
!Clerk Karla Sayler; see attached sign in sheet 
I 

I 

A. Lodgers Tax Advisory Boar~ 
City Manager Steve Muellar explained that the LT AB board was seeking 

direction from the Commissio~ and he turned it over to the board. 
Chairman of the L TAB Board Joshua Large explained that they were 

wanting to see if the Commis 'ion had a specific direction that they would like 
the board to go or if there wer certain projects for them to be involved in. He 
explained that most of the me bers of the board were new. 

Sandi Harbor said she und rstands that they are supposed to provide 
funding to events that bring vi itors into Aztec. She explained that they are 
working with Kathy in order to get tighter on the reporting after an event. 

The largest portion of the L1 AB money is spent on advertising and they 
like to keep a cash reserve a~ailable when we have a downturn in order to 
keeping marketing. Print, rad.if., social media, billboard, internet are some of 
the advertising L TAB does w1ich are regional and a little further to Texas and 
even overseas. , 

Commissioner Sipe asked ~bout the funds that L TAB is allowed to 
approve and Kathy explained ~hat it is very specific as far as advertising and 
events that promote the com~unity, the funding must be used for marketing. 

I 

Joshua mentioned that he felt, like Facebook was the cheapest and most 
effective form of advertising. \Nilann mentioned that her statistics show that 
the target age is around age ~O. Wilann also mentioned that as far as print 
they hand out 60,000 brochuis a year. 

Jimmy Miller asked about t e events that have gone by the wayside: 
Fiesta Days, Blues and Brew , Founders Day, Fantasy of Lights, ect. 
Commissioner Sipe mentione. that the City did not put on these events they 
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were done by the Chamber a d other groups and it is hard to get people to 
volunteer to do these events. taff and Funding are what prevents the City 
from taking these on, dependi g on the event it could be a yearlong process. 
Cindy is trying to coordinate ith the Antique Truck show and do her 
Steamers and Dreamers even! at the same time and make it more of a 
community event. The City wil help out however they can to help someone 
get an event started. 

II. ADJOURMENT 

Moved by Mayor Snover to adjourn the meeting at 5:55 p.m. 

payor, Victor C. Snover 

MINUTES PREPARED BY: 
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